
Michigan Association of Retired School Personnel
School Ambassador

Your Michigan Association of Retired School Personnel School Ambassador is:

Our mission is to protect and enhance pension and health insurance benefits for 
all Michigan public school retirees.

ABOUT US
• Largest advocacy group in Michigan on 

matters of legislation and health care 
representing over 200,000 + public school 
employees and 200,000 + retirees.

• 35,000+ active members

• Played a critical role in retaining the  

“defined benefits pension plan” option for 
active school employees in 2017.

• Non-partisan organization focused on 

issues with a strong reputation throughout 
the Legislature.

• Starting in 2018 MARSP, the MARSP Foun-
dation and MARSP local chapters have 
donated $32,448 to fund 193 projects 
impacting 10,836 students in Michigan 
public schools through DonorsChoose.org.  

School ambassador name

School ambassador phone number

Here to help
Your MARSP School Ambassador will be a helpful advisor to 
future MPSERS retirees.  They will also connect future retir-
ees to free resources, timely information for public school 
retirees, and access to knowledgeable staff.

One way a MARSP School Ambassador can help is by 
providing a brief presentation to staff regarding:

• An introduction to MARSP

• Free resources that are available to your school employees 
regarding pre-retirement planning and advocacy

• Information regarding DonorsChoose.org where teaching 
staff can apply for classroom project funding

• Discounts on travel, life insurance, Dell® and Apple® prod-
ucts, plus many more available to associate members of 
MARSP

• Informative award winning publication and e-newsletter to 
keep members informed

The support from your MARSP School Ambassador does not stop at the 
presentation.  At anytime you or one of your staff members has questions 
please do not hesitate to contct us, we are here to help.

While you’re busy supporting 
Michigan’s children, MARSP is busy 
working to protect your future.  updated March 24, 2021

http://DonorsChoose.org.  
http://DonorsChoose.org

